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T ~ ; ',) F 4'-)R$C~'-NT A'N`TI i3OJ-)r6. FVi TH?,'

ACC?,L'-RýT;0- rD!T..PCTION 0? DY13!'NT~Y BACT I A

C76llo'.-.in; is a translation of an article oy
Candid~i-te of Fedicu1 S~ciences S.I. D'vakov,
iR.V. (asatitk 4 ",., Cundli;tv ao& !edicaJ. Sciences
V.?.-;. Nikitin, and Z.V. Pestryakova from the

D~epo.rtment of P icrobiolor~y of the ".ilitary
oadicirne Order of Tenin Academ~yi5meni

S.M.Kirov and the *'Ianitiiry z~pidemviological
qtcatiofl (Lenin.-rad) in the Russian-lan.-Audie
periodical Grigi~ena i Sanitariya (Kygiene
-3fd Sanitation), No 10, i'osco'm, 1962, pages

59-62. The article was submitted f67t publi-
cation on 29 Janu'arv 196b~7

The existin:- :-ntl'oas of Jetectiri n h-rni
and snit~ryv-inciic 'tar.- !.icroor--i .is-'5 in XiVc as

in M~nly other rripidlv spoilin~r procucts, or$
t;--are, tVe devalop*-.nt ofL r'ýiid rana deperndaolc- nep.:hods

*of indicatin,ý'p&tho-menic ?oicrobes ia food 1,ra3jucts

is an irrportant t.iýsk of si.Lnitary cil y.in *T-re

r-re-bunt article clta are Fiv,-;- on the uzse of Lera
immunio-fluorescent paothod for the rapid detection of
dysentery pjtho.:ýene in milik.

Ve prepared some extremely thin smears of m'ilk.
*kfter dryin7g the prepar:ition w~e fixed it -ith Nikifor-
OVS mixture for 10 to 15 mrinutes. In order to elim-

fiaethe brockr~round fluorescence, the scears were



oriven an additional treatment with bevzene for 2 to 5

minutes.
In the work we used fluorescent conjiiates of

adsorbed Flexi-er's dysentery serum an-l its ramma globulin

fraction which were marked by fluorescein isocyanate.

ann fluorescein isothiocyanate (the fluorochro::es •were
kindly pre::entod to us ty G.I. Mikhaylov t.>"'*o- -we are'-,
deeply c.rateful). For control stainin-r we employed

fluorescent conjuates of boWh normal and heterological
(tularemia and typhoid) raboit serums and their -amma
globulin fractions. As an additional control we used
the treatment with dysentery conjugates of preparations
of samples of milk which knowingly did not contain
dysentery bacteria. The preparations were stained for
10 to 20 minutes at 37 doqrees Centigrade in a humid
chamber. The smears were -'ashed with a streaw, of tap
w8tar for 2 to 3 minutes; after drying they were ex-
amined under an U111-1 luminescent -'croscope usin. SZS- 7,
zFS-, BS-8, and T-2N limht filters. For tie st:dv of

the .eneral microflora of the milk arnd its !uantitative
evaluationthe smears were stained w"ith a 1:1,000
solution of auramine for 1 to 2 minutes. After staininw
they were dioped in 70% alcohol far heveral seconds
end t!.qn r-ere carefully !-ihed with water.

The use of t'-e fluorescert antibodies meth-od
for thi accelerated detiction of dysentery bacLeria in
milk can satisfy t'he practical require,.ents in three
Ossic respects: rapidity in ootaininr, an answer,
sonsitivity, and specificity. As a rule, 30 to 45
minutes were suffli-ent for the preparation, staining,.

L _nd -"troscopic examination of the prerarations. In
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-order to deterTine the sensitivity of the Oeth od, 5

to 10 milliliters of bottled inilk were infectea with
vArious doses of Flexner's (Type C) dysenter.v bacteria.
After 30 minutes of contbct the samples were caref.1ly
mixed and smnhrs !,ere prepared from them which were

stained v-ith fluorescent con.Jug-,tes ald a solution of

auramine. T1e smears which Were stained with auratiine
showed a large amount of -iri;'htly £luorescont yeast
cells, bacilliform and ophqrical cells, etc. Ini contrast

*t.- this, tse preparstio•,s "-'ich had bean treated with
fluorescent dysentery con~u~ates, depenoinS on the
concentration of dysentery t;Lcteria which were intro-
duced into the sampl3, showed tle presence of various
a.-ounts of bacilliform microoe cells which were in-
tensely fluorescent 'tith a yellow--:reen liT'ht and whicn
had even more intensely fluerescent.edo.es. The results
octained are liven in Ehe table.
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E ~In order to increaise the~ sinsitivity of-the
fluorescent antibodies .-o3thod via employed -ietods of
concentrating~ the3 baictaria in the milk: centrifur~in-?,
flotation, 'and brief culturin3 in nutrient roadia, etc.
Trhe infected 3-i-Pples of i":ilk -"are cent~rifu:-adýin volu-res
of 5 to 10 -ýilliliters at 2,'70 to 3,50U revolu~tions

per ýinute for 5 to 60 mntintes. T',-. smears 'ware --de
from *'. p - cream.- film, zt- c13a-r lic~uid above the
precinitate, and thb. "b1itish )'recin~itate.' Por
flota3tion., 0.3 to 0.5 7-li~liit-rs at' xylol vacre added
to 9 -illilifers of 3 tes~t :-a, ple of -ii.C, ý'iftar tr ich.
the tw~t tiibes -"Ith rubba.!ý storp- -rs ¶':ere, C-1 it'ited for
10 to 15 m~inutes in .-in j~ritatirn' a2r'.arattiq. For cul-
turing, 0.2 to 1 -"!illiliter vilumas of -ilk -,"ore seeded

V in a sezi-liquid xediuri o1f r1os~irev's medium, ."artin's
bouillon and :!ýaniiito3. (0.5f..-). 1..l3.erls fluid an,-, t~ie

Vesslir-1:vensrton mediiumi !-ere also tested. 1he :-a~ain-
iwý- :,ilk ir. a vo!lu-e of 5 -iii~. as put~ in z
t1l)rn'ostat at 3j' da.-ýre,_s Cenltizrl- aa. 'ým:trs 'z
prep2!red. Pzfter 2,4*,6,12, and ý:4 !-.ours of' incuoution in,
t~ha t")3rmost3t. Th.? su~mmrlv ind~ices if thtý *tzted.
'-et: ods of iwu ?ý:,irrrf thQ 5ensitjvil~v are '-ivan in t-he
-able.

ýh-Iv indicei -1ýir-h '"ire obtoiined jlin:c!'te 1.'-t the
e;-,ov7,ernt if sde~itio-r%1 -zteps '-.ich r-.akR it t.loszi~ble
to concertrate tli'i -.icrobe callsr~r'~~* rhi) sensiti-
vity of V-i fl'iorascent 6titbod3.es %itý-d t'othie OxtorA

if obtc~nin Tasitive rasult3 fir > pre:;ence of fram
].,CuO to 1O,OuO A~crooe cells of dyzentar~y bactaria iss
I m~illiliter of tested 7ilk.

I - Thl m-itter of tho specificity of -.3ny methnod ofJ
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fdiae'nosis in the finail analysis actually ddter!,ines its
proctienal value. First of* aliwr.e studied tho. in~tensity
of the sp~,ciftic stainia:IT of the dysentery cacteria in

relation to their bein.g in ~rtificially cont-arinated

m~ilk. with this ai-- samples' of raw oott.Leu Milk *'r
infected with 50 zmillion ficrooe oodies elar mlilliliter

ariao "ere kept Afor 10 dalys at 2,4,18-22, and 37 do-,revs

lentigtrade. S)-aears -.,ere prepar:ed daily. At th~o s::,e
t ize '?e condnicted s-,dAin-s In di~ffrent~il-ditsrnostic
and elective b-tches of .nco'o :n'I Ploskirev's

cultural nediums. Tb3 resultz of the 1.~its zo,."'!d t
Vita cells of t',a cysenterv -.ctaria over ý-) e~ntire

*o~serv-ation -..riod did. not lose their abilIty to ce

st-ined specifically oy fluorescep.t ar~tilodies; hovrevor,

the intensityt of tVie lu:.-inescence ol: 'uh_ cells u-d the3

nuantity of fluorescent cel-ls in tho field of vio'z 01'

-the Ticroscope voere lomered sorie!-htut. It is Lsti.

to note that be~rinmin.7 J~. th-,3 third day o.'~ in4-

cubation of samples of i.x.fected ;-ilk ii, the tharl~ostot

.at 37 de-7reas Centi,.-rads. an. -it roo-. tae:,nar~tiira, the

niuf,ber of colonies of d1Ys-.nt3ryv r.ctaria -c 'wL

.the iishes ',raduall~v decr~a~tad and, bp.ýinnrin-"i~ the.
ei:ýhth day, dy:3ent-iry rsicrob-3s -ere not aow:t a11.

The positive findin- in indic:;tv.d s.A>ples of
fluorescent cells oei; onstrates thxqt 'the flu:3ruscerL-.

0 imn-unolo~ric,;l -teth'od exposed the unviable cells of

dysentarv b;act-riae

Our 'raiic attention in vtud~yin-ý -. specificity

of tho fluorescent antioodies as tod jir,,ctd at

inveq*,A-atifl0 couimerc Ia lly-produced -A.lk. In all1 'e

Linvestita ted 181 sans-ples of such :_ilk. U, ou roceivilur,

LI.--- 
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ite O-.Tles at the lý,bo::.Itory -a imn-ediatel'Iý prepared

~r~r :3reclv r-3- t~na -Alk, fram the crsariy f~ilm

(aft~r 5 to 10 -inutes. of centrifurring 5t6 10 tilli'
liters of !.Alk at 3,000 rev~l-otioiis per Anuta), an," z.tso
fro:!. t`;e -,,'ecipiit&tS ~iý_tr S t-.urs of ct~ltuiri7> in

Mgrt in Is bouillon an~d c tiit_-i ; the s 3e dir~s. hea
preparation wais czýrefully examrrined for t-:o--mutes,

i~qra fluores'cent --_`nros o,,e. In recorciir..: tlý data
w.e c.Ievated oiur att-nti~in to thý of'~loz t1 '- a

fluorascen~t for:'mtiors, '%*- intoensity and col.or of their.
fl;;oresconce, the n-.ture of -he s3taining, &nd the
qiuantity of luorescen~t calls in the field oi' vision

or in then~ preparation. In avalurating tho fluorescent

iiagas5 the results --ere' Co.r.pzred --ith t~*,;i dut:1 fro~.. the

0 control Prertrations rv*teh ;':ove tre'ited wir'h normaal.
and hctero~.eneouis flnorescernt sericus. P~arallel 't
this, c3ac), !a-peb. )f -il'ýr w&~s tested bacterijlo ýca~lly
f:). noli titer, -ir~ i~.er, d 1.*L*sa the iresence of
dy7,ent,?rv and typ*-oid_- -ir.;vphoiei ci *In Ue-litiOln,
t*he: colonies wf-i,:h gra'7 in Sensi c'ilti.:ra -. cdiuns ý3

tin;ited by Flexner's -y.:ntýx'.-y~t.rd
The results of th .O2ca.v~Lt ions -C'A ..ere

erondticted **e-e as Lojos In % .- pies (54.7 .) not

i. si'it~e* fluaraocent call was oiiacovarci in the lu.¶in-
escent microocopy of ýAll t~hre~e saries of' s-.iulas.

~:ctrilogc~ltasts, for the prasance of dysent ~ry
w.ctaria also g.-ve zaa.--ativ3 rasults. In five sa.7.pies

st-,ains of Bacillus coli "'-ich were ag.lutinated by
?lexner's dysent-.~r: oerrum isolr~ted. In 9 sa:-ples

* ~(5%)intensivelyv fluo-rescint cells with a ch:,r~cteristtcO



preparati: iruati vwez3 detectd aftr tre*t;:n of the

in 3 s--pes f mlk 12.%) luoescnceof the

trs,-atqd with Doth dysent-.ry anda normal fluorescent
serums. This indicstes thnz the observed fluorescence
is a non-specific stainin~- of the mnicrobe cells. ~i t h
abactariolo~ical test one strain of., ::an's bacillus

and 6 strains of Bacillus coli -,)ich were a-:;lutinated
by Plexner's serum -'ere isolated. Thus, suin-.;arizing
the dats, fror., thl testiiv-T of 131 SaMPl1-s of milk
(72.4%), we ca~n.consider thatt tha' all beloncqed to the
ne-Tative gro~up. Accordinrr to thq data from lumnin-

* escent iricroscopy, 28 sariplas of rmili (l5.4ý,) snoula be
listed under th3 weakly positive ,,roup. All these
sax~ples were chsr-.-cterized bys the fact that upon istain-
izig with dysentery seruma, only individual specificallyv
fluorescent calls -3'er datected (I to 4 for 'all of tha
sr'-ears). F-ro-m thesn sme3rs, 7 st-rzcin3 of :,s.cilluis coli
were isalat,ýd wlrich. were ac,,rlutinnted byv dysr~etary

serum. Dlysente~ry .actiaria wecre not niscovered in th'3sa
sarples. 'Pith a weaklv-u positiva respornsa in a <iven
series of sn-i.les ýe a.-inntd uPon t'ý-e ziniivi-nii~l nL-ture
of t%-.- findin;,s of' fluorescent calls in the en~tire

* preparation and on the absence of a~n incre!se L'2 the
nurmher of fl'iorescent clsi h rjz~tosw c

waere ;repared f-rom ;-atnsbouillon~ aftar 6 hours
of ctilturiux.

F'inally, the remainin- 22 sa',.ples of milk-
(l2.~), coidinr to tba da~ta of the fluorescent

* i antibodies nethad,, can be asbigned to the group with a

L ~- .
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Clearly positive response. :Iowever, it shiould be
e~-ph~asized th~at not in a sinile case was it r~ossible to

datect dysentery b3cteria in these sa.--ples using5 a

tacterioloi'ical tast4 In 21 sarprles of mrilk '-e isolated

3trains of Bacillus coli -hich contained antig;ens w'hich

.-ere com~mon 7"ith Plexner's dysentery bacteria.
'Thuis, despite-thi necrative results of the

'nct~riolo'.ical testir: of 181. -amplss of co!-naricial

m.ilk, 2,2 of tve sa-pleas, accorciinn: to r.1-i lum~inescence

aznslvsis dati%, 1-ere. positive. Obviously furthaer rese~rch

is recuired in ordar to evaluate tl,,3 positive results

of t7-e fluorescent .-.t'.od.

Of s3re in-terest is t!-., ~.erial fro:-, thre detail-

ed stuiy of 62 parastrains 1rhich r"e isolated fromi the

11;;- After the -1so1!tion of the pure c',.1tures and

their brief laboratory stor~a-e, .*o noticed a shalrp

lowerin;g of both th-: ability of t. - aultti~res to te

-?-!rluriiizjted by I.lexner's dysentery -erums arici th',i in-*

te~n~sityv of thi lurninescenca~ if t~h- n-incrooe cel1ls w-.ich

had been- itained oy fluore-scent diy.eýntearv con~u-cnt0S.ý

Thus -aft.ar 2 or 3 rsol-inirs t~e ::-.icrobe cills, of LL6

parbstrains fluoreacei to ++ and orl1ý lnivic.~iv1 cells

of some oi thýese 5trains -.-ve a 'ri~rhter fliir:zcen-ce

of' u-, to .'-+o Only% IL straL-ins flio~re.scedi~~ce'l

-k -r~l C+', il.p inciividual cells fiiiorascec up,

to 4+44.; 12 strairii ci-r~lately l0.13L t-ý ability to

fluoresce. I-oat of tlh.e r~tr~sifls --7zý?ra ~ iz

OY a diffused lunir1escince of th,ý 6ntire body of-the

!"I~r-obe cqll :)f a welik or ~vreintensity (+ and ++).

ana riile, bri,-htly fluor,3scent. ed-,es ;"era abse~nt in

-all -J;Ar~strains, a' Th1ou:.,h t'.3re r.ere four excep'tions



FonlysoT-e sm~all 'qr-An-like sectors on~ t'se surf :,ces of

somre -!-icrobe cells flluoresned morae bCrirhtlyg so3!Stires

cri~tinq th- i-lpr~ssiin of bipolar lurninescenece. 'There

"-ire particul-,rlYv si'arp ;ranifastat ions of. un3ven stain-

in- If tlnq cnills in tt.- p:'ej -v-nit ions..

The Peculia-itie:; -which %-ere noted in the

* £lu:)rosceft .3tainin--ý of t',e cells of 1i-ra~;rins in

pure cuiltures ruade it z~ossioie t3 Aistiný3uish .V.ith

:,ifficient accnracyv c3t"?een'the !-ajority of -them and

Plexner's dysenitery bacteria.
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